More can be learnt about how some survivors who are in crisis achieve the transition to active helpers. Points for consideration are the many studies that document the psychiatric and psychological impact of disasters on survivor populations (Van Griensven *et al*, [@r11]), as well as the significant risks that accrue to emergency and rescue personnel mobilised to respond to major incidents (Cetin *et al*, [@r1]; Hagh-Shenas *et al*, [@r4]).

A special opportunity to investigate early subjective accounts of how such developments can occur arose at a local competence and resource re-building initiative for survivors in December 2005 organised by the Qatar Red Crescent Society's Psychological Support Programme in Bagh (Urdu for 'garden'), the disaster-struck capital of Bagh District, Pakistan-Administered Kashmir.

Method {#s1}
======

Sample {#s1a}
------

Participants were volunteers attending the Qatar Red Crescent Society's Psychological Support Programme during late December 2005. Two schools in and near Bagh were used for the training and interviews. Participants were paid transport expenses to be able to attend the programme. Of 96 attendees, 21 consented to be interviewed.

Interview {#s1b}
---------

Semi-structured interviews in Urdu were audio-recorded approximately 2 months after the disaster, at a time when small tremors were still occurring. Interviews were carried out in the schools, and no adaptations were made to the original format. Questions used as cues covered demographic information and coping strategies used in the aftermath of the earthquake, as well as observations of how other survivors adjusted. Responses were recorded in their entirety. Female participants were interviewed with a female chaperone present. Recordings were translated and transcribed into English.

Analysis {#s1c}
--------

Transcripts were initially examined independently by both authors to identify and label key elements in survivors' narratives using QSR N6 Qualitative Data Analysis software (QSR International Pty Ltd, Victoria, Australia), with differences reconciled by consensus. The most salient themes were then agreed and transcripts were reanalysed to extract statements describing how coping and adjustment were achieved. Statements were grouped into the salient themes and emergent progressions postulated.

Results {#s1d}
-------

The respondents' characteristics are summarised in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. All participants reported huge personal and communal losses during and after the earthquake, which evoked significant distress, hopelessness and despair. From situations of devastation and loss, survivor imperatives reached beyond those of addressing basic physical survival needs (food, water, shelter). Two recurrent themes emerged in survivors' narratives of coping and adjustment. Reports point to the importance of both *social cohesion* and *narrative coherence* for those adjusting to losses, living with continuing threats to safety and security, being vulnerable, trying to meet the challenges of day-to-day survival and so on. Quotes from respondents are grouped into the emergent progression in [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

###### Respondents' characteristics

  Characteristics                        Sample
  -------------------------------------- --------
  *Gender*                               
  Number of males                        11
  Number of females                      10
  *Age (years)*                          
  Range                                  23--48
  Mean                                   33.8
  *Participants' level of education*     
  Number with secondary education        2
  Number with university education       19
  *Profession*                           
  Number of school teachers              17
  Number of religious teachers/leaders   4

###### Summary of the postulated social cohesion and narrative coherence phases

  Phase of survivor progression                                                           Quotes from respondents
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  ***1 The phases of social cohesion***                                                   
  The impact: observed disintegration, chaos and feeling overwhelmed                      'after the earthquake ... people were numb. Each household was occupied with itself...''people had nothing ... there was nothing to eat, to drink, and it was the month of Ramadan...'
  Personal survival imperatives: personal coping and reconstruction for survival          'we kept steadfast. We rebuilt our homes...''I kept working to get a school shelter built ... it helped to raise my spirits ... my confidence increased by itself and now I am fine...'
  Broadening awareness: shared adversity as an integrating force                          'they stopped asking what was their loss ... the community-wide situation became apparent; people felt better able to cope when we realised that everyone was affected...''as teams of doctors and other volunteers arrived, people started to feel that we need to do something to keep living...'
  Reconstruction through strengthening social bonds                                       'we have to continue our lives ... we have seen that there have been many marriages after this.''I give a lot of encouragement to the children here ... if I can help even 10--15 of them to return to their normal lives this would be a big thing for me.'
  Reconstruction through concerted practical actions                                      'I kept working to get a school shelter built...''people are building temporary shelters because this is a very cold region...''education is being continued in school, and the children ... don't want to waste a year'
  Confirming elements of 'normality'                                                      'I also started to go to school so that life returns to normality and help children cope.''we try to help ourselves ... we teachers are making great efforts so that the children's minds become better and their educational attainments improve...''it is in this way that they are trying to return to \[life as it was\] before, building like it was...'
  ***2 The phases of narrative coherence***                                               
  Spiritual identification: confirming belief in higher power's actions and purpose       'the biggest thing in these situations is than one reaffirms belief in God. If He wants to keep us alive, He will find a way and if He wants us to die.... He gives life...''the immediate thing was confidence in God...''we told \[the children\] that this was God's test for us.''after being steadfast, after a period of difficulty, things get easier. So God again brings our lives towards normality...'
  Spiritual reconstruction: engendering hope, morale and a new sense of purpose           'I reasoned that those who have gone, the loss that has happened, that is not going to return. What should be done is to save that which remains...''to normalise things we have to increase each other's spirits...'
  Regaining emotional composure: making time to process emotions, feelings and memories   'The grief is there and comes to my mind sometimes. But we have struggled a lot, especially in the school. I have given more time to it...''after the earthquake they were saying, "Who needs to live now? Who needs to die now?". Every home had tears...''after the earthquake we were affected. Slowly, when the grief lessened, we found strength...'

Phases of social cohesion {#s1e}
-------------------------

Initial feelings of being utterly overwhelmed by disaster appear to evolve into a series of tentative practical steps to create circumstances conducive to continued personal survival. An element described by participants driving coordinated responses to crises was an explicit recognition of shared loss, suffering and the need once again to feel safe. These statements suggest that immediate survival calls for an individualistic response, but soon thereafter, survival imperatives are served through communal actions and the reaffirmation of normality.

Phases of narrative coherence {#s1f}
-----------------------------

Unprecedented destruction in living memory provoked significant challenges to previously held spiritual beliefs, personal values and psychological attitudes. In the face of massive suffering and destruction, some realignment had to be made to the premises and values by which life had previously been lived. The psychological imperative (for both individuals and groups) was to search for ways of reinterpreting established beliefs in the light of new realities. Once achieved, this engendered a sense of meaning and purpose relevant to ongoing survival. Participants' statements demonstrate that continued coherence of beliefs and values both parallels and dovetails with physical reconstruction for primary needs and fosters social cohesion.

Discussion {#s2}
==========

All respondents spontaneously described great personal and societal loss. Interviews were held more than 2 months after the earthquake, when survivors were still in the early stages of adjustment but late enough to minimise psychological debriefing effects. However, emphasis was also placed on capturing these narratives at a time when they were still fresh and therefore arguably more valid. Respondents were in general highly educated and of standing in the community ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}), which may reflect in the experiences reported, as they inherently had roles to fit into.

These narratives shed interesting light on the processes of progression from immediate personal despair through accommodation and eventual adjustment to new realities of post-disaster survival (Janoff-Bulman, [@r5]). They also reaffirm, in line with the literature in this field, the importance of the essential emergency response supporting survival by prioritising basic physical provisions (e.g. food, water, shelter, healthcare).

Survivor narratives bear witness to already present reservoirs of personal, familial and community resilience and resourcefulness in the face of mass disaster. Our understanding of its constituent parts may help improve future disaster-preparedness work (Norris *et al*, [@r8]). The evidence of this investigation points to the essential role of institutional (religious, spiritual) and organisational (schools) rituals in facilitating the redevelopment of credible personal and community narratives that confirm affiliations and create hope and feelings of group cohesion. Survivors are indeed 'first responders'; it is therefore important that emergency relief work and humanitarian agencies recognise and work through local groups and affected persons whenever possible. The findings lend support to previously published work (Makdum & Javed, [@r6]).

Some of Durkheim's observations on religion as a source of social integration (Durkheim, [@r2]) resonate with the quoted survivor narratives. This also lends support to more recent publications about the importance of religion and spirituality in fostering adaptive coping strategies after disaster and trauma (Taylor, [@r10]; Ford *et al*, [@r3]). To this end, the objectives of the emergency response should specifically include community leaders and their affiliated institutions. Practical, action-oriented programmes that bolster community cohesion and facilitate emotional processing are required to re-establish a shared sense of personal and community cohesion (Simonsen & Reyes, [@r9]).

Limitations of the study {#s2a}
------------------------

Participants in this study were teachers and religious leaders selected to attend a training workshop to develop their roles as post-disaster helpers in their local communities. By implication they are likely to have higher educational achievement than other community members, and are less likely to be severely physically injured and not functionally debilitated by trauma-related reactions. Consequently, however, they were in a position to be those who had adjusted, and therefore provide insights as to what helped them in that process. Their descriptions may be biased towards minimising past and current adjustment difficulties. Furthermore, this group did not include children and adolescents.

Conclusion {#s3}
==========

The implementation of disaster relief programmes in areas like Kashmir present great challenges to planners and providers of emergency assistance. Our interviews, though limited in number, lead to these observations. Survivors emphasise the importance of emergency relief efforts prioritising primary needs. Communities show resilience and can be strengthened when emergency relief and humanitarian aid organisations work though local groups, such as schools and religious community leaders. The early adjustment of key survivor helpers can assist societal recovery.

We are indebted to the people of Bagh who consented to being interviewed and related their experiences. T.R.A. was a member of the Psychological Support Programme Team of the Qatar Red Crescent Society visiting Bagh.
